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Peace Cafés Continue

Members with Guests

Columbia Metro is hosting a series
of three Peace Cafes, structured
dialogues about peace. Each
session will begin at 4:00 p.m.

Member
Guest
Tim Springer .................. Mike Griggs

A total of 29 members and guests
attended today’s meeting virtually.
Happy Birthday to Marnie Clark on
March 19!
Congratulations to Margaret
Conroy who was featured recently
in a Columbia Missourian article.
Please click here to read the
article: https://bit.ly/3cKaleY.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Sgt.-at-Arms Tom O’Connor
quizzed members with St. Patrick’s
Day trivia. Members were asked to
name what happens at MU’s Jesse
Hall during Engineers Week each
year. The answer: the dome is lit
green!

The March 24 regular meeting will
be held in-person and broadcast
virtually. Shane Winter will email
everyone a link to the meeting.

It was reported that Metro will be
sending at least one student
(maybe more) to the Missouri
Rotary Youth Leadership Award
(RYLA) Academy in late June/early
July. One student has confirmed
an intention to attend, and another
is tentative. This year’s academy
will be held on the campus of the
University of Central Missouri in
Warrensburg. Please contact
Sarah Read if you know of an
incoming/outgoing high school
sophomore who may benefit from
this experience.
Reminder that Metro Rotarians are
volunteering at the Food Bank on
the first Thursday of every month
from 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. Please
watch for a sign-up link as the date
approaches.
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Thanks to everyone who attended
the March 4 session titled
Understand Peace. The two
remaining sessions and their dates
are:
March 18 ........ Investigate Peace
March 25 ............. Activate Peace
Please click here to register to
attend: https://bit.ly/3dgtHdw

This presentation is made possible
through a District peacebuilder grant.

March 24 ............In-person & Virtual
March 31 ....................... Virtual only
April 7............................ Virtual only
April 14 ...............In-person & Virtual
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COLUMBIA PARKS & RECREATION
Mike Griggs (right) is the
Director of the Columbia
Parks and Recreation
Department. Mike is a
native of Columbia, who
participated in Parks & Rec
programs as a youngster.
Later on, he volunteered,
coached and officiated for
numerous programs. He
has helped construct,
maintain and administer
many programs for the
betterment of local citizens. He has worked his way up
the ladder from a supervisor, to Park Services Manager to
Assistant Director to now serving as the Director.
The Columbia Parks and Recreation Department
manages 3,549 acres. Included in that figure are:






75 parks
12 indoor recreation facilities
62.05 miles of trails
4 outdoor pools
2 golf courses

The department operates on a $15.3 million budget which
is approximately 3.53% of the City of Columbia’s budget.
Their revenue comes from park sales tax, the City’s
general fund, fees & charges assessed, grants and
donations.
Mike noted that projects currently underway, or future
projects to be considered, each must address questions
dealing with the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Sense of place
Economic development
Safety & security
Health & wellness
Human development
Cultural unity
Protect environment
Community problem solving
Provide recreation experiences
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Mike spoke about work underway at the intersection of
Providence Road and Broadway. The Gateway Plaza
construction is in progress, and it is hoped to have the
project completed in time for the Bicentennial celebration
during the July 4 weekend.
The MU Health Care Pavilion and Farmer’s Market at
Clary-Shy Park is growing at its new location. Stage one
of the Farmer’s market pavilion is completed, along with
the Rotary playground. A $51,500 donation from the
Rotary clubs in Columbia helped make the playground
possible.
The Parks & Recreation Department also oversees the
African American Heritage Trail. This is a two-mile trail in
downtown Columbia which consists of 20 informational
markers highlighting people and institutions significant to
the city’s history. To learn more about the history of the
trail or to download a map, please click here:
https://bit.ly/30PFNTo.
Mike also noted that the department is continually
exploring ways to stimulate sports tourism. One of their
latest projects was the completion of the Gans Creek
Cross Country course near Philips Lake in south
Columbia. The course has hosted several college and
high school meets and has generated over $30,000 in
revenue. They are continuing to add buildings to the site
to continue to provide a wonderful experience for the
runners and fans.
Mike concluded by speaking about the impact the
pandemic has had on his department. At the beginning,
everything was closed (i.e. playgrounds, tennis courts,
basketball courts, golf courses, etc.). However, during the
same time, trail use increased dramatically. People got
out and biked, ran and/or walked, and the parks were reopened with one-way traffic and social distancing rules in
place.
The Activity & Recreation Center (ARC) and the Sports
Field House at Philips Lake Park are both open for
business now with distancing guidelines in place. He
stated that the pools at Albert-Oakland Park and Douglass
Park will open this summer. The pools at Lake of the
Woods and Twin Lakes, respectively, will be closed due to
the lack of lifeguards available.
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FEELING BUDDIES
Thanks to funding from a District Simplified Grant, students with the
Columbia Public Schools’ Preschool Program are benefitting from the
purchase of Feeling Buddies! There is a Feeling Buddy for eight emotions:
angry, scared, sad, happy, frustrated, anxious, disappointed and calm.
Feeling Buddies help children learn to identify what they are feeling, separate
themseles from the feeling and regulate it. They learn helpful language that
eventually becomes their inner speech for self-regulation, emotional wellbeing and healing.
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